
PASTOR OF THE CHINESE MINISTRY  

Evangelical Chinese Church of South King County (ECC of SKC) 

 

Our Prayerful Need 

We initiate our search for a Pastor for our Chinese speaking congregation.  He will be 

serving with our Pastor of English Ministry together in one united church body.  

Located in the Renton Highlands area, we are uniquely situated to serve families and 

individuals in Renton, Kent, southern Bellevue, and other parts of South King County.  

Over the past quarter-century, ECC-SKC thrive to be a healthy church with 

evangelism as our core value.  We are an elders-rule church.  Our current five 

primary area of needs are: 

 

• Preaching and Worship:  As the Chinese congregation pastor, he needs to 

preach God’s word by seeking God’s will for His people.  Oversee weekly 

worship service and set guideline as needed. 

• Teaching and Discipleship:  Oversee and plan out teachings in Sunday school, 

small groups and fellowships.  Instruct and encourage participants to follow 

God’s commandments and live a life model after Jesus Christ as His disciple.  

Organize and promote regular church prayer meeting. 

• Ministry Vision and Strategy:  Work with various ministry leaders to develop 

vision and strategic planning to further His kingdom.  Provide spiritual direction, 

leadership and guidance.  Cultivate future ministers by shepherding and 

mentoring them. 

• Shepherding and Pastoral Care:  Visit church members regularly to understand 

their needs and care for the sick.  Provide counselling and mediate conflict in 

time of crisis.  Equip and train core leaders in Stephen Ministry, Family Ministry 

and Small Group ministry to care for the church body.  So church members 

have a healthy environment to love and trust one another. 

• Mission and Evangelism:  Nurture a church culture of “passion for the lost” at 

SKC.  Work Mission board to organize local and overseas mission opportunity.  

Support “Everyday Evangelism” Ministry in sharing the gospel in the community. 

 

Our Pastoral Candidate Criteria 

The Pastor for the Chinese speaking congregation must be a godly servant who has 

a close walk with God.  He should be a person who has a servant’s heart, a faithful 

prayer life, and a humble spirit.  He should also be sincere and forgiving. 

He acknowledges the authority of the Bible and teaches with the intimate 

knowledge of it. 



He will shepherd with a caring and compassionate heart.  He must be a people 

person and have a Christ centered family. 

He must commit to the Great Commission with love for the unsaved and be a soul-

winner. 

He should have proven leadership experience, with vision and ability to unify people 

with diverse backgrounds. 

He must be able to preach in Mandarin fluently. 

 

Our Vision and Mission Statement 

Vision: ECC-SKC is a healthy missional church. 

Mission: To win souls and make disciples 

 

Our Church Background 

In late 1994, ECC of SKC was planted in Renton, Washington, around 15 miles 

southeast of downtown Seattle by 10 families from Evangelical Chinese Church of 

Seattle (ECC-Seattle).  Since then, the church has grown to a Mandarin speaking 

congregation of 130 and an English-speaking congregation (started in 2001) of 60.  

ECC-SKC is an evangelical non-denominational church with adults, college students 

(local and international), and children (infant through elementary), middle and high-

school.  Today, we have a full-time pastor on staff, serving deacons, and a governing 

elder board. 

 

For more information or to discuss your interest in serving at our church 

Please check out: http://eccskc.org 

Send emails to: pastorsearch@eccskc.org 
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